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Abstract
Background: The primary objectives of this study were to assess Wisconsin's primary care
residents' attitudes toward international health training, the interest among faculty to provide IH
training, and the preferred modality of IH training.
Methods: Surveys were administered using 505 residents and 413 medical faculty in primary care
residencies in Wisconsin. Results from 128 residents and 118 medical school faculty members were
collected during the spring of 2007 and analyzed.
Results: In total, 25% of residents (128/505) and 28% of faculty (118/413) responded to the survey.
A majority of residents (58%) and faculty (63%) were interested in global health issues. Among
residents, 63% planned on spending professional time working abroad. Few residents (9%) and
faculty (11%) assess their residencies as preparing residents well to address topics relating to
international health. The survey indicates that adequate faculty in Wisconsin could provide
mentorship in international health as 47% (55) of faculty had experience working as a physician
internationally, 49% (58) of faculty spend more than 25% clinical time caring for patient from
underserved communities and 39% (46) would be willing to be involved with developing
curriculum, lecturing and/or mentoring residents in international health.
Conclusion: Overall, the majority of the respondents expressed high interest in IH and few felt
prepared to address IH issues indicating a need for increased training in this area. The findings of
this survey are likely relevant as a prototype for other primary care residencies.
Background
As the world grows more connected and people cross bio-
zones with increasing ease, issues of global health and
worldwide equitable health care become more pressing
[1-15]. For physicians working within the US, increasingly
pertinent international health (IH) topics include interna-
tional adoptions, returning travelers, immigrant/migrant
health, infectious disease, the equity of global health sys-
tems, international medical volunteering, etc [1]. Using
infectious disease as one example of this trend, imported
global disease outbreaks pose profound challenges to the
US health system. Multi-drug resistant TB, HIV, SARS, the
prospect of Avian Flu, and the recent pandemic of H1N1
Influenza all underpin this ongoing threat.
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The trend of cross border migration of both people and
disease is likely to continue, if not accelerate. All health
systems, Wisconsin's being no exception, would do well
to have physicians who are learned in international dis-
ease trends, the clinical manifestations of common global
infectious diseases, and the distribution of limited health
resources.
To some degree, international health (IH) training is
already happening on a national level. Driven by both a
push from below by an increasing student interest [3,4]
and a pull from the top from administrators recognizing
the value of offering IH curricula [5,6], there has been
steady advancement in IH curriculum development. The
benefits attributed to international health electives are
extensive: positive influence on clinical diagnostic and
communication skills; attitudinal changes regarding pub-
lic health, health service delivery, cross-cultural commu-
nications, and challenges of health care in underserved
communities; increased resource consciousness; increased
knowledge in tropical disease; and an association with
choosing a career in primary care and underserved com-
munities [7,8].
The Global Health Education Consortium, which counts
more than 70 medical schools amongst its members, does
offer guidance for the development of global health cur-
riculum within medical schools [1,9]. However, at the
post-graduate residency level, there is little coordination.
Currently, IH curriculums are being implemented in pedi-
atrics [10,11], internal medicine [12], family medicine
[13,14], surgery [15], and emergency medicine [16] resi-
dency training programs. The quality of these IH training
programs varies considerably [17].
In order to assess the need for IH training in Wisconsin,
the investigators conducted two web-based surveys. The
primary objectives of these surveys were to assess Wiscon-
sin's primary care residents' attitudes toward international
health training, the interest among faculty to provide IH
training, and the preferred modality of IH training.
Methods
A cross-sectional web-based survey was conducted using
all primary care faculty and residents in Milwaukee and
Madison, Wisconsin as a sample of convenience. Primary
care includes Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, Medicine-
Pediatrics and Family Medicine. Two survey instruments
were developed; one for residents and one for faculty phy-
sicians. Questions were structured as answerable with yes/
no, open ended, rank list, or used a 5-point Likert-type
scale. Prior to being administered, both surveys were
reviewed, edited, and validated by several faculty. See
additional files 1 and 2 for complete survey questions.
IRB approval was gained from all participating institu-
tions. A web-based software application available from
the University of Wisconsin was used to facilitate delivery
and collection of the survey. During the spring of 2007, a
survey was emailed to all Internal Medicine, Pediatric,
Medicine-Pediatric, and Family Medicine resident physi-
cians and faculty physicians at the Medical College of Wis-
consin (MCW) and the University of Wisconsin's
Milwaukee and Madison campuses. The initial survey
request was followed up with two email reminders each
one week apart.
In order to identify interest in IH, residents and faculty
were asked to rank their own interest on a Likert scale,
indicate their individual international health experiences,
and indicate their level of commitment to future IH activ-
ities. In order to assess the need for a structured IH curric-
ulum, residents and faculty were asked to rank their
residency programs on a 5-point Likert scale regarding
current preparedness to address IH topics as well as their
programs' ability to train physicians to work internation-
ally or domestically with underserved communities.
Data was analyzed descriptively. Chi squared with Yates'
correction or Fisher's exact test was used to determine sta-
tistical significance. Multivariate binary logistic regression
was used to identify independent predictor variables. Lik-
ert-type questions were analyzed combining the responses
4 and 5 to indicate a positive response. All responses from
residents were analyzed geographically, institutionally, by
year of residency, and by individual specialties. All
responses from faculty were analyzed geographically,
institutionally, by individual specialties, and by those
having a Masters of Public Health. Statistically significant
differences (p < 0.05) are reported.
Results
In total, 25% of residents (128/505) and 28% of faculty
(118/413) responded to the survey. Of note, published
data on the response rate to web-based surveys shows the
expected response rate is 20.7% [18]. Resident respond-
ents included 45 Internal Medicine residents, 40 Pediatric
residents, 41 Family Medicine residents, and 2 Internal
Medicine-Pediatric residents with a wide distribution of
year in training (40 PGY-1, 42 PGY-2, 42 PGY-3 and 4
PGY-4 respondents). Ninety seven percent of residents
surveyed were in a 3-year primary care residency. There
were 5 International Medical Graduates (IMG) who par-
ticipated in the survey. Faculty respondents included 45
Internal Medicine faculty, 27 Pediatric faculty, 42 Family
Medicine faculty, and 4 Internal Medicine-Pediatric fac-
ulty. Among both resident and faculty respondents there
was adequate representation from all query sites.BMC Medical Education 2009, 9:36 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/9/36
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Past experiences
Thirty-four residents (26%) stated that they had partici-
pated in IH electives during medical school. Most of these
IH electives lasted from 3 weeks to 4 months (70%).
Eleven residents (8%) responded to having participated in
an IH elective during their residency. These residents vis-
ited 11 countries mostly staying for 3 weeks to 4 months
(77%). Seven of these residents reported having also
taken an IH elective during medical school. One resident
chose to return to the same country during both medical
school and residency. Six residents were from UW's Mil-
waukee campus, five residents were from MCW, and one
resident was from UW's Madison campus.
When faculty were asked, "Have you had experience work-
ing as a physician internationally, including providing
medical care, community medicine, teaching, or public
health activities?," 47% (55) report having had at least
one IH experience. Additionally, 49% (58) of faculty
reported spending more than 25% of their clinical time
caring for patients from underserved communities.
Among faculty, 16% (19) have a Master's in Public Health
of whom four had special focus on IH issues. Specifically,
one faculty member has a Masters in Epidemiology and
PhD in Anthropology, one faculty focused on addiction,
HIV prevention, and tuberculosis, another faculty focused
on International Public Health, and one faculty focused
on Tropical Medicine.
Attitudes
A majority of residents (58%) and faculty (63%)
responded positively to the question "How interested are
you in learning about global health issues during your res-
idency?" (See figure 1) There was more interest from fac-
ulty in the University of Wisconsin system (p = 0.04).
Of the residents that had taken an IH elective rotation dur-
ing their residency, 82% expressed commitment to con-
tinue working in IH and 100% expressed commitment to
work with the poor and underserved domestically.
Sixty three percent of the resident respondents planned on
spending professional time working abroad. Most of these
(70%) stated interest on spending <20% of their profes-
sional time working abroad. Independent predictor varia-
bles for residents planning on spending professional time
in international health were having participated in an
international elective during medical school (p < 0.01)
and commitment to work with poor and underserved
communities (p < 0.01).
Thirty nine percent of responding faculty (46) stated that
they would be willing to be involved with developing cur-
riculum, lecturing and/or mentoring residents in IH.
Independent predictor variables for being willing to be
involved with developing curriculum, lecturing, and/or
mentoring residents in IH include interest in IH (p < 0.01)
and experience in IH (p = 0.014). Further, a predictor of
faculty interest in IH was spending significant amount of
clinic time (>25%) caring for patients from underserved
communities (p = 0.01).
Residents and faculty were asked to rank medical training
programs, clinical experiences, and barriers in order of
importance as they pertain to IH training (see figures 2, 3,
4). In addition to the barriers in the rank list, residents and
faculty cited the following barriers: family medicine out-
patient requirements from the ACGME; available, trust-
worthy international sites for clinical experiences; family
commitments; restrictions on funding of residents; and a
limit of 1 month elective abroad.
When asked if there were any additional comments or
questions, 4 residents and 5 faculty emphasized that they
How interested are you in learning about global health issues  during your residency? Figure 1
How interested are you in learning about global 
health issues during your residency?
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Please rank the following medical training programs in order  of your interest Figure 2
Please rank the following medical training programs 
in order of your interest. Residents (Faculty).
1. Training within residency program for residency credit 
(international health track) (1)
2. Training available within residency program not for
residency credit  (2)
3. On-line courses from residency institution  (3/4)
4. Course work counting toward Masters in Public Health  (5/6)
5. On-line coursed from outside institution  (5/6)
6. Certificate in Global Health from outside institution  (7)
7. Concentrated Weekend Courses/Seminars on Global Health 
Topics  (3/4)
8. Working toward American Society of Tropical Medicine and 
Hygiene diploma  (8)BMC Medical Education 2009, 9:36 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/9/36
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would be interested in helping develop IH curriculum, 1
resident and 3 faculty expressed that IH training is a bad
idea, and 6 residents and 3 faculty elaborated on addi-
tional barriers to IH training.
Influences
Thirty-eight residents described 41 motivating influences
for seeking IH experiences. Strong desire, internal motiva-
tion, parental influence or being an IMG was cited by 19
residents. A previous IH experience or availability of an IH
opportunity was cited by 14 residents. There were 5 resi-
dents motivated by concern for healthcare disparity or
sense of social responsibility while 3 residents cited men-
torship as an influencing factor.
Perceptions on current training
Few residents (9%) and faculty (11%) assess their residen-
cies as preparing residents well to address topics relating
to IH (see figure 5). Few residents (10%) and faculty (8%)
assess their residencies as preparing residents well to work
internationally. However, most residents (53%) and fac-
ulty (50%) assess their residencies as preparing residents
to work with poor and underserved communities. Over-
all, there is an increased sense of preparedness for both IH
electives and working with the poor by family medicine
residents (p = 0.001) and faculty (p = 0.05) when com-
pared with their counterparts in internal medicine and
pediatrics combined.
Curriculum
In terms of modality of training for IH topics, 86% (109) of
residents and 70% (83) of faculty were interested in incorpo-
rating IH curriculum into general lecture series while 48%
(61) of residents and 45% (54) of faculty were interested in
participating in a quarterly global health interest group.
Interestingly, when divided by year of residency, there was
no significant difference in the desire to incorporate IH cur-
riculum into their residency's general lecture series; however,
there was more of an interest among PGY-1's to become
involved with a quarterly meeting (p < 0.01).
Discussion
Expressed need
The majority of surveyed primary care residents and fac-
ulty identify an interest in international health. While a
majority of residents were interested in IH issues, few felt
prepared to address these issues. This finding held up
across specialties, residency location, and year of training.
The survey showed that a large number of faculty and res-
idents have pursued IH experiences and want to pursue
more. This finding suggests two points for further consid-
eration. First, there is a need for improved integration of
IH curriculum across institutions and primary care spe-
cialties within Wisconsin. Secondly, the findings could
serve as a baseline and be extrapolated to other locations
within the US.
Adequate resources
The survey indicates that ample faculty in Wisconsin
could provide mentorship in international health. Many
faculty physicians in the primary care residencies have
experience working as a physician internationally. Half of
faculty physicians spend more than 25% clinical time car-
ing for patient from underserved communities. Pertinent
competencies that are shared between underserved
domestic populations and IH populations include: cul-
tural awareness, use of scarce resources, social determi-
nants of health, health disparities, human rights,
advocacy, language skills, literacy, and community medi-
Please rank the following clinical experience in order of  importance Figure 3
Please rank the following clinical experience in order 
of importance. Residents (Faculty).
1. Elective abroad in a developing country  (2) 
2. Mentorship in healthcare delivery for local poor and 
underserved population  (1) 
3. Clinical opportunity with the Department of Public Health  
(3)
4. Mentorship in developing international health projects  (4)
Rank the barriers that prevent you from pursuing interna- tional health Figure 4
Rank the barriers that prevent you from pursuing 
international health. Residents (Faculty).
1. Time  (1) 
2. Money  (2)
3. Language barriers  (4)
4. Lack of Mentorship  (3)
5. Malpractice insurance  (7)
6. Political conflict  (6)
7. No interest  (5)
Residency preparedness: address international health topics Figure 5
Residency preparedness: address international health 
topics.
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cine. Additionally, despite being engaged in their current
faculty responsibilities, there is a substantial cohort of
physicians who would be willing to be involved with
developing curriculum, lecturing and/or mentoring resi-
dents in international health.
Curriculum development
One criticism in expanding IH learning opportunities dur-
ing residency has been that a residency program has little
if any influence upon a physician's choice to pursue future
IH opportunities. The survey suggests evidence to the con-
trary when analyzing the question regarding the critical
moment that led to the pursuit of an IH elective. Of the
respondents to this question, 41% sited a factor that could
be influenced by exposure to IH training during residency.
Specifically, mentorship in IH, availability of an IH
opportunity, and having an IH experience are factors that
can be provided by a primary care residency program. Fur-
ther study will be needed to better understand the nature
of effective mentorship and opportunities within an IH
context.
Most residents plan on spending some professional time
working abroad in international health with the majority
committing less than or equal to 10%. Thus, residents
would be best served if developers of IH curriculum focus
on skills needed for this type of professional effort.
Given the rapid pace that most residencies place upon the
learner, the results of this survey indicate that residents
and faculty would prefer to integrate IH curriculum into
general lecture series rather than utilizing external IH
training resources (see figure 2). Another option is to
combine local resources to organize a quarterly global
health interest group. The survey showed that nearly half
of residents and faculty have interest to participate in this
type of opportunity. Gatherings like this are useful for the
sharing of experiences and ideas, learning from one
another's work, attracting speakers of merit, participating
in journal clubs, etc.
Funding
An interesting finding of the survey was that at the UW-
Madison site only 1 resident had participated in an IH
elective. This striking discrepancy between UW – Madison
and the other two sites is significant. As noted in the com-
ment section of UW-Madison resident surveys, this dis-
crepancy is due to external constraints placed upon the
training programs at UW-Madison and not due to any
inherent demographic or educational differences. UW-
Madison is a training institution that derives much of its
budget from state tax revenues. And while many residency
programs must forego Medicare flow through monies
when a resident leaves campus for an away elective, public
institutions, such as UW-Madison, are even more acutely
accountable to show that those being paid from the state
tax rolls are serving the needs of the state. This barrier to
IH involvement is certainly not unique to UW-Madison
and may be shared by most state-sponsored training sites
across the country. Clearly, in order to effectively trans-
form the curriculum at all Wisconsin's primary care resi-
dencies, funding streams need to be secured. State
legislators must be educated about the importance of IH
curriculum within the overall graduate medical education
context. Two strategies would be to make the explicit link-
age to work force development and the increased risk that
citizens around the state have regarding international dis-
ease processes.
Impact on local health care
Incorporating IH curriculum into the general lecture pri-
mary care residency lecture series would impact health
care close to home. As John Frey, M.D, editor of the Wis-
consin Medical Journal, stated, "In the Wisconsin County
Health Rankings, developed by the University of Wiscon-
sin Population Health Institute, we find the same factors
that affect prenatal and neonatal risk in the developing
world affecting the citizens of the state [19]." This survey
indicates that there is a correlation between commitment
to working in IH and commitment to serving the unders-
erved. An obvious place to start IH curricular develop-
ment would be with the training modules and tools
already developed for teaching primary care residents how
to care for under-served populations.
Further, the health system needs to be responsive to the
increasing likelihood that many of our state's residents will
return from or immigrate from foreign lands with diseases
that are uncommon in our communities [20]. Providing IH
education including common clinical presentation of tropi-
cal disease would improve the diagnosis and treatment of
the returned international traveler and immigrant popula-
tions. Looking forward, as the state's epidemiological surveil-
lance and monitoring become more sophisticated and take
advantage of web-based technologies, having a work force
that is already literate with tropical disease processes and
their presentation will accelerate the diffusion of important
medical information and achieve higher levels of appropri-
ate response.
Limitations
Limitations to this study include volunteer bias, small
sample size, recall bias, and lack of respondents' demo-
graphic information. While the small sample size was ade-
quate to detect statistical significant differences among
respondents of the survey, a larger sample size would have
been preferred. Taken together, these limitations decrease
the ability to generalize the results of the survey.
Conclusion
This needs assessment survey of Wisconsin primary care res-
idents and faculty shows an interest in and a need for IHBMC Medical Education 2009, 9:36 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/9/36
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training in Wisconsin. Wisconsin's primary care residents
have an expressed interest in IH as well as commitment to
spending professional time in IH. Policy makers need to take
note of the importance of IH curriculum and address the
funding discrepancies that limit IH training at state spon-
sored training centers. Ultimately, IH training will allow our
state to be proactive rather than reactive in the face of global
health changes and an increasingly connected world.
Wisconsin is a state that has no international borders and
limited international flights. Yet the facts show that the
public health of Wisconsin's citizens is affected by global
health issues and Wisconsin's primary care residents
express a need for IH training. The findings of this survey
are likely relevant as a prototype for primary care residen-
cies around the country.
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